The Leader (L) and 2A proteins of cardioviruses are the primary anti-host agents 25 produced during infection. For encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV), the prototype of this genus, 26 these proteins interact independently with key cellular partners to bring about inhibition of active 27 nucleocytoplasmic trafficking and cap-dependent translation, respectively. L and 2A also bind 28 each other and require this cooperation to achieve their effects during infection. 
For any L X to function in cells, it must be phosphorylated. The required sites include 69
Tyr 41 and Thr 47 for L E , Ser 57 for L T , and Thr 58 for L S . Kinases CK2, SYK and AMPK participate 70 in these modifications, but the precise timing of the reactions and stepwise requirements during 71 infection are not yet clearly understood (11, 12) . It is clear, however, that during infection or in 72 recombinant form, the introduction of phosphorylation-competent L E , L S or L T into cells induces 73 a rapid inhibition of active nucleocytoplasmic trafficking (NCT) (8, 12) . The mechanism 74 requires, in addition to L phosphorylation, specific L interactions with RanGTPase, a key cellular 75 trafficking regulator. When aided by catalytic amounts of nuclear Ran guanine-nucleotide 76 exchange factor (RCC1), L M binds tightly to Ran (K D of 3 nM), diverting its normal activities 77 into anti-host events (13). The consequence is induced hyperphosphorylation of Phe/Gly-78 containing nuclear pore proteins (Nup) by cellular kinases in the p38 and Erk1/2 pathways (8, 79
14, 15) and subsequent cessation of active NCT. It has been proposed that L M :Ran complexes 80 achieve this by trapping exportin-bound activated kinases within the nuclear pores (NPC) (9) . 81
Since Ran-dependent NCT is essentially shut down, the movement of cellular proteins and RNA 82 through the NPC is reduced to that permitted by diffusion alone. Recombinant L M , L E , L T or L S 83 alone are necessary and sufficient for observing these effects when their genes are transfected 84 6 activities should probably not be considered independently. Phenotypes attributed to one protein 115 are, in some steps, co-dependent upon the other. 116
MATERIALS AND METHODS 118
Recombinant Constructions. The N-terminal His-tagged GB1 gene for parental plasmid pT-119 hGB1 originated from a pET30-GBFusion1 vector (a kind gift from John Markley), as excised 120 by PCR using appropriate primers. After digestion with Nco I and Hind III, the amplicon was gel 121 purified, then ligated into pTri-Ex 1.1 (Novagen) using the same restriction sequences. The 122 EMCV 2A gene from pEC9 (20) was amplified in parallel, and then digested with Hind III and 123
Xho I. Plasmid pT-hGB1-2A substituted this fragment into the corresponding sites of parental 124 pT-hGB1. Bacterial expression produces an in-frame His-tagged GB1-2A fusion protein (hGB1-125 2A). Derivative plasmids, using different primer sets were equivalent, but included only those 126 EMCV 2A sequences encoding amino acids 1-50, 51-100, or 101-143. Expression plasmids for 127 Saffold (SafV-2) and TMEV (BeAn) 2A were of similar configuration and founded on 128 amplicons generated from infectious cDNAs (generous gifts from Dr. Howard Lipton). Leader-129 GST fusion plasmids for EMCV (L E -GST), Saf-2, (L S -GST) and BeAn (L T -GST) have been 130 ~ 7 ~ cultures, which at an OD 600 of 0.6, were treated with isopropyl ß-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (1 138 mM, IPTG). Growth continued (30 o C) until harvest at an OD 600 of 2.4-3.2. The cells were 139 collected (6,000 x g, 15 min, 4ºC) and frozen at -80ºC. Expressed proteins were extracted after 140 resuspending the pellets in His-2A buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole 141 and 25% v/v glycerol) containing phenyl-methane-sulfonylfluoride (1 mM, PMSF). After 142 incubation with lysozyme (1mg/ml, 30 min, 4 o C) the DNA was sheared by sonication. The 143 soluble fraction (20,000 x g, 45 min, 4ºC) was filtered (0.2µM filter, GE Healthcare) then loaded 144 onto a HisTrap HP column (GE Healthcare). Bound proteins were eluted with an imidazole step 145 gradient (20, 60, 120, 250, 500 mM) . Relevant fractions were pooled and concentrated, then 146 applied to Sephacryl S-100 columns (GE Healthcare). Separation was by size exclusion (50 mM 147 NaH 2 PO 4 , 300 mM NaCl, 25% v/v glycerol, pH 7.4). The proteins were collected, dialyzed 148 (same buffer), concentrated, and then stored at -80ºC. The expression and purification of C-149 terminal GST-tagged Leader proteins, L E -GST, L T -GST and L S -GST have been described (11), 150 as have protocols for human RanGTPase (N-terminal His-tagged), and (N-terminal GST-tagged) 151 human guanine nucleotide exchange factor, RCC1 (13). 152 and detected by western analyses using murine αGST (Novagen, Product #71097) or α2Α (22) 160 with an anti-murine secondary antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, Product A2554). 161
Recombinant Protein Interactions. Protein interaction assays took advantage of the respective 163 GST and hGB1 tags on the L X and 2A recombinant panels. When GST proteins were the baits, 164 they were prebound to glutathione-sepharose 4B beads (10 μl reactions with 50 nM protein, 50 165 mM HEPES, 125 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP40, pH 7.4, 4 o C, overnight). The beads were collected (500 166 HeLa cell lysates, the extracted binding partners included 2A (Fig 2) as had been suggested by 220 previous yeast two-hybrid assays (unpublished). The converse experiment with hGB1-2A baits 221 was uninformative because native L E cannot be detected with Westerns. Instead, recombinant 222 ~ 11 ~ 3B), indicating a reasonably specific affinity between the L E and 2A proteins with a strength that 229 could not be due to simple charge:charge interactions (i.e. pI 3.8 verses pI 9.7). 230
231
As a better assessment of this complex, the binding constant was determined by surface 232 plasmon resonance. SPR is essentially a pull down assay using a mass-sensitive chip. In this 233 case, three concentrations of hGB1-2A analyte were reacted over an antibody-fixed GST-L E 234 surface, and the increased mass over 450 or 600 seconds of exposure was recorded in a 235 (Fig 4A) , and non-linear extrapolated slopes (Fig 4B) . 241 242 Homolog Interactions. Among L E , L S and L T sequences (67-71 amino acids, aa) for which there 243 are cDNAs, there is about 29% shared aa identity, and 42% aa similarity (11). The equivalent 2A 244 proteins vary in length from 133-143 aa, and share 14% identity (Fig 1) with 39% similarity. If 245 properly controlled, capture experiments can provide a measure of relative affinity for panels of 246 similar proteins. In this case, a C-terminal tagged L X -GST panel was chosen as baits because 247
Saffold and Theilo Leader proteins become biologically inactive if the tag is attached N-terminal 248 (11). These and cognate hGB1-2A proteins were isolated, quantitated, then reacted in matched 249 samples (Fig 5) . In repeated experiments (all data not shown) there was cross-reactivity with 250 every combination, but surprisingly, the 2A from EMCV was always the most reactive with each 251 though, the C-terminal third of the protein, maintains characteristics of an extended alpha helix 257 (17). The first and second portions are not responsive to structure predictions. These regions are 258 more variable in sequence between species. Most of the basic residues contributing to the pI map 259 in these upstream regions, imparting the clearest pI differential to the first two thirds of the 260 protein (Fig 1) . Among 2As, this portion of the EMCV protein is the most basic. The EMCV 2A 261
binding segments making contact with L E were approximated by dividing the gene into 262 fragments encoding residues 1-50, 51-100 and 101-143. The peptides were then expressed with 263 hGB1 tags for solubility. In turn these served as prey in L E -GST capture experiments (Fig 3C) . 264 GST-L E was able to pull down a significant portion of fragment 1-50 (73% compared to input), overlapping, but not mutually exclusive preferences for L E sites. While these mutations were 288 previously shown to reduce L:Ran binding (21) in the absence or RCC1, as shown here, addition 289 of this Ran-activating factor can help overcome some of the mutational inhibition. 290 SYK, the Y 41 site became masked in the presence of hGB1-2A (Fig 7B) . The control hGB1 alone 298 did not allow this masking, either on the wild-type GST-L E , or with the phosphomimetic bait, 299
T 47 E. Therefore, Y 41 , which lies to the C-terminal side of the L E hinge domain, is among the 300 likely contact sites for 2A binding. This site and T 47 are found solvent-exposed when L E binds 301
Ran (9). 302
303

DISCUSSION 304
At the earliest stages of a cardiovirus infection, viral proteins are in low abundance. And 305 yet the virus must take swift action to combat innate host antiviral defenses. The L E protein of 306
EMCV achieves this by leveraging a cell kinase-based phosphorylation cascade directed against 307
Phe/Gly-containing nuclear pore proteins (15). The effect is a rapid shutdown of active transport 308 of macromolecules across the NPC (8). Addition of L E to permeabilized cells, or transfection of 309 L E -encoding cDNA into intact cells, can readily demonstrate this effect (8, 15). But in both 310 cases, the viral protein concentrations are effectively much higher than the scant few molecules 311 initially translated from an infecting genome. We previously hypothesized that the viral protein 312 2A, which encodes an active nuclear localization signal, may help shuttle L E to the nuclear rim, 313 thereby placing it directly into contact with RanGTPase, the required L E activation partner (13).
~ 15 ~ potential for interaction. Indeed, we demonstrated here that L X and 2A from three different 321 cardioviruses can bind directly in vitro and in any combination, from any virus (Fig 5) . The 322 binding is stoichiometric. For EMCV 2A, it can be almost entirely recapitulated with a shorter 323 fragment containing only the first 50 amino acids (Fig 3C) . Theilo and Saffold L X cognates 324 reacted with all homologous 2A proteins, but preferred the sequence from EMCV, presumably 325 because that particular 1-50 segment is almost 2 logs more basic than their normal partners (Fig  326   1) . When measured by SPR, the EMCV proteins had a K D of 1.5 μM that was partially 327 responsive to salt but the majority of complexes were still able to form at concentrations up to 328 500 mM. Therefore, these proteins must have a degree of specificity in addition to simple 329 charge:charge interactions. 330
331
The preferred partner for L E , Ran, binds with a much lower K D (3 nM). Competitions 332 between 2A and Ran for bead-bound L E , however, suggest that both proteins can be 333 accommodated simultaneously, implying only partially overlapping binding sites. Mutated L E 334 sequences with weaker binding affinities for 2A (e.g. W 40 A) were more readily displaced by Ran 335 (Fig 6A) . Interestingly, L E :2A interactions also clearly masked L E residue Y 41 , one of two crucial 336 phosphorylation sites for the activity of L E . Phosphorylation is not required for L E interactions 337 with Ran, but without these modifications, the subsequent complex cannot proceed to ternary or 338 quaternary reactions required to trigger the Nup phosphorylation cascade (9). Therefore, 339 logically, 2A cannot remain perpetually bound to L E , during the normal course of events during 340 infection. For complete L E phosphorylation after it is bound to Ran, the 2A must be released. were reacted with bead-bound L E -GST. Captured prey was detected with Commassie-staining. 488
The right hand marker panel shows the sizes of input 2A fragments, were they to be detected. 489 A.
B.
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